



The Relationship between Posture Management and Support of Learning for Children
with Physically Challenged: Actual Condition Survey of Posture Management




Diffi culty maintaining posture is a factor that hinders learning and impairs daily life in children with physical disabilities. 
However, posture management is often discussed from a medical standpoint and rarely from the perspectives of cognitive 
development and learning support. In the present study, a questionnaire survey of schools for children with physical disabilities 
was conducted with the objective of elucidating the needs and issues in posture management from the perspectives of cognitive 
development and learning support. The results showed that the goals of posture management were health maintenance, learning 
activities, and physical movement. Factors associated with the relationship between posture and learning effects were eye-hand 
coordination, sensory support, relaxation, forward-leaning posture, and movement restriction. In addition, assessment and 
support methods in posture management often tended to consist mainly of approaches based on medicine and rehabilitation. 
Furthermore, cooperation with experts differed among schools, and there was a great need for manuals and expert advice on 
assessment and support methods in posture management. These fi ndings suggest the importance of a method of posture assessment 
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Table１　姿勢マネジメントのねらいの因子分析結果
項　　目 1 2 3
《因子１》健康の保持（a＝0.900）
リラクセーション 0.852 ‒ 0.023 ‒ 0.062
摂食 0.718 ‒ 0.017 0.206
異常な姿勢反射・筋緊張抑制 0.615 ‒ 0.151 0.325
呼吸・循環系活性化 0.560 0.004 0.246
関節拘縮・変形予防 0.517 0.018 0.257
ADL向上 0.421 0.317 0.163
《因子２》学習活動支援（a＝0.910）
QOL向上 0.004 0.892 ‒ 0.066
三次元的広がりの認知 ‒ 0.260 0.849 0.247
コミュニケーション能力向上 0.061 0.607 0.260
遊び・学習・趣味 ‒ 0.018 0.599 0.331
快適さ 0.556 0.561 ‒ 0.371
道具類操作の向上 0.338 0.557 0.007
《因子３》運動機能向上（a＝0.919）
頭部・体幹の支持性向上 0.260 ‒ 0.170 0.805
抗重力伸展活動 ‒ 0.022 0.135 0.744
上肢・下肢運動能力向上 ‒ 0.057 0.278 0.663
運動‒感覚機能向上 0.451 ‒ 0.015 0.503
神経‒筋の促通 0.095 0.160 0.473
移動・移乗能力向上 0.201 0.345 0.405
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